
'~t we know is still too much the
privilege of a few."

Rudolf Dreilrors, .1~t, p.

ORGANIZI1U DISTRIBUTI01'T OF KNOVVLEDGE
__a l. ~ ......... ...-:

All of ~ f~miliar vnth tho tG~chings

of Adlor, fo,ce n tremondous rosponsi
bility. It is up to us how much ofAd
ler's findings ~ro ~v~ilablc to othors.
Wo must contributo our sh~ro to the
knowledge of rrnnkind. Unfortumtoly,
in tho ~rosont situation, it t~kos ~

gro~t deal of persorol court1ge and soc
ial intorest to promote iden,s which nrc
opposed by influontial and well-estab
lishod groups. It is not our duty to
f ight bn,ok. 0 n tho cant rn,ry ,our k11.ON'1 
edgo of hum~n cooporation makes U3 ro
alizc·-thn,t fighting never wins n.CC0P

tance~ But noither docs cowardly re
troat. Wo must ~~V0 the courago to suy
frankly and oponly wbn t V/O know '1111d

soo, without being intimidated. We

to help J1nd cure.
We hc~vo definite
techniQu9B of un

derstnndi!¥5 /hu.rnn,n boings•.tt is not n,
q,uestion of whother IndivldUt.11 Psychd
ogy is accoptod or rejected, but how
few know it ~t nll or arc awnrG of
what could be dono with it. It is pa
thetic to soc how te~chors ~nd p~rcnts

ask wlnt to do. whon tho answer to 00

nl'l,ny oduco.. tioml ];)!'oblomD could 'bo
o~sily found in books und p~pors. Phy
si·ciD,ns trco..t \'\rithout reo,lizing . how
mn,:ny;tools are vmiting to bo usod.M.1,n
kindsllffors from mut'l1l11 distrust, from
uncurbod hostility and ant~gonismt and
fovv vrork doliboro.,tcly for tho ,pro-
motion of community feeling and Docial
intorost, so f~miliar to the te~ching

of Indivldu~l Psychology. Inferiority
foelings of individu"11s o,nd groups are
intensified by ~olitic~l and economic
insocurity, by incroased ~ompetition

n,nd lnutun.l fear; we vlitneas, shivoring,
the terriblo compensations sought by
individunls and groups.lndivid~lPsy
cholo~J c~n help te~chors nnd physi
oicns, parents ~nd oocinl workero. It
seems ossonti~l for [\11 h~~n boings
struggling for success n,nd hnppinoss,
a,nd for [1 botter W1y of living togeth
er to overcome inferiority feelings.

It is now almost fort~ yoars since Ad
ler ShOV1Cd tho importn.noe 0 f cour~go

for influencing and helping others lP

How fow rocognize this factor today~

while they try to teach ~nd educate,

The body of knowledge ava.ilable to hu
man beings is greater than v:hat is
taught'~in schools,colleges and univer
sities. Artists, v~iters, preachers,
and philosophers make substantial con
tribution to human knowledg~e outside
of academic research. Hovrever, the
tendency is to orir.g any avo.1lable
source of information into the""Wloals.
We must sti~te this direction to
gain academic recognitibn for all knowl
edge and'''thought beneficial to tIle hu
man race. We all agree that Individual
Ps,ehology should finally find its
place in psychological research, t~t

its teaching and application should
becomo 0., part of tho currioulum in col
leges and univers~ties.J3ut, until trot
is aocomplished, 'vmat ~re we to do
about sprco,ding the knovlledgo of Indi..
vidUl11 PsychologT?

Tho whole question of distribution
seems to be one of the most difficult,
most disputed, ~nd at tho s~me time,
most vital probloms of our timos--in
industry as well as science. Our prea
ant cul turo appn.rently lacks tho [1bil..
ity to make all goods,be they ~~torial

or spiritual, ~v~il~blo to all of mnn
kind. Vvbo. t vVC havo and who, t VvO .. l!JloVI

arc still tao much the priviloge of a
fovv. As soon as tho question 0 f dis
tribut i-o n nriscs, opinions divide I con
cepts cl~sh. and points of viow inter
fere.

In discussing the
dissemination of
.Individua.l Psy
chology's teachings,we touch a c~ntro

versial point. It is the populariz~

ing not merely of Individual Psychol
ogy.but scientific knowledge in gener
al which evokes controversy.
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The strongest objection to sprea~ing

Teachers and physicians, social work-
era, parents and rrarried couples I in
dividuals and groups, in their desire
to improve their efficiency and effec
tiveness, are eagerly a,vva,iting prac
tical knowledge. They learn too much
theoretically, but find little WhiCh
they can actually apP~yt ~e Individual
Psychologists are proud of the practi
cality of our suggestions, which do
not violate common sense, That is a
great advantage which we have over
other schools of thought, and it fada
itates the acceptance and digestion of
ourprirlcipal points of view. But we
m~t make tRam available to those who
need them.

The bcgt yay to distribute the neces
sary knowledge and to promote Individ
ual Psychology is by organizing class
es and study groupso Everyone profes-

psychological knowledge amphas izes the
harm which can be done by half-knov{l
edge, by undigested truth. It must be
taken into consideration,however, that
the dama.ge is done less 'by shortage
of knowledge than by the way knowledge
is used. Psychology--in our case, In
dividual Psychology--can be used for
good or bad; like any othor hu.man too],
it can be extremely helpful in the
hands of someone who is willing to as~

sist others~ and it can be most devas
tating if it is usod by a person to
fight, humiliate~ or abuse others~ The
main criterion for the right use of
any psychology is the co~age derived
from it. Discouragement is always
harmful. no matter under which good
pretense it is produced. Half-knowledge
in psychology is bad, certainly. But
unfortunately, it is the normal condi-
tion. Psychology is nothing more than
the knowledge of human nature. Every
one possesses this knowledge to some
degree. Each person has his own psy
chology,obtained leas from his academ
ic training than from his parents and
from his own experiences. No one liv
ing today has full knowledge of human
~Ature, whether he is a scientist or
not.The question for us is only wheth
er vre should increase thehalf-knowledge
prevailing today IJ Who doubts that any
bit vI/a can add is helpful and not
~mfUl"

promotion of
neglect our

and even more,

Any attempt to bring knowledge to
larger groups, outside of the formal
educational ins t i tut ions j meets with
certain objectionSe Many scientists
look with great scorn and contempt on
any attempt to offer their fellow hu
man beings knowledge vital to the con
duct of life. It is the right of any
one to call that "profanation of
science," but it is also the right of
others to consider science not as 5god,
but as the servant of mankind. Another
objection is directed against the pro
mulgation of any knowledge vlhich'" is
not generally accepted by seience. But
whicll scientific opinion, especially
in the field of psychology. can boast
of being universally accepted? In the
previous issue of this bulletin, we
iiscussed why psychology,more than a~~

other soience, produces controversial
findings.

TQe very existonce of difforont schools
of thought makes it ncccs~ary to give
each group a chance to demonstrate its
techniques and diVUlge its findings.
Even if we exclude Individual. Ps¥chol
ogy from pUblic discussion. that would
not -le~sen the general confusion, as
Ina';r1Y other schools of thouGht are typ
ically sectarian and biased. The pres
ent predicament of psychol$gy as sci
ence exists whether or not ,Cia .. partici
pate in the struggle for truth. As we
Adlerians recognize more than many
others the relativity of truth and the
individual limitations of transgres
sing personal interest, we can promote
mutual understanding betV'Teen h'UlJll,n be
ings, and the knowledge and techniques
in dealing with eaoh other cooperative
ly. Our practical suggestions for
eduoation and for the courageous solu
tion of life problems without viola~

ir~ the riBhts of our fello\vmen. in
troduce into the soientific discus
sions a point of view which is of spe
cial importance at a time when mankind
sttives so hard to establish and main
tain democracy.

must participate in the
knowledge--otherwise we
duty as human be i !J6's,
as scientists.



siomlly trained in Individual P~l
ogy, must help even- at the risk of
being called sectarian. He must or
ganize around him those who are eager
to learn. Classes serve the purposa
of getting acquainted with our rnethods.
From these classes and our profession
al contacts, each one of us may gather
a group of people interested in a more
profound study of Individual Tsychol
ogy. Each one of us, either alone or
together with local co-workers, should
organize a group which convenes regu
larly"once a week, or at least once a
month. If lec~rera and instructors
arc not available in sufficient ~
bers, the group can read books and
papers by Adler and other Individual
Psychologists. Reading books together
and discussing them is of distinct
value. It is often amazing how little
we got out of a book if wo road it
alone. :But an idea cOYlveyod to us
orally, especially in a discussion,
rtk.~kos a more profound impress ion. It
forces our minds to follow tho idoa of
others, nnd does not permit us to ex
cludo 'Wbnt is nO¥l, strange, or inc.on
vGnicnt. Such D., study and discussion
group will train persons to locture
and to lead discussions.

As Individ~l Psychology arose from
modic~l, psychiatric treatment, physi~

cians and psychi~trists should be the
first onos to be contacto·d a,nd invitod
to discussions ~nd lectures. But the
groups most ready and most vitrtlly in
terosted in our work nrc teachers and
oducntors. (Paronts bolong in this
group more by thoir function th~n by
thoir prop~r~tion.) Sinco cur ideas
lend themselves to easy tralujlr\tion

into educational pr~ctlce, this group
responds immedL~toly when confrontod
with Individ~~l Psychology. Soci~l

workersD.. nd 0,11 thoso dealing with hu
~~n beings, professionally, are ~lso~

interosted in our methods, which offor
psychologic~l insight through corrGct
interpreta.tion of h1.lJlnn n,ctions. Lt1y
men haVG n dofinite pl~co in general
study groups, ~s tho pursuit of hk~ppi~

Tless requires 8"dequn,to psychological
knovrlcdgc.

These suggestions do not dcm~nd more
thnn overy one of 'us fecls he should
do. The work which wo put ~n will ro-'
floet upon oursolYes. We all nood
st~imulation and " encouragement to go
on with our work. It is difficult to
work alone. We must orgn,nizo· to give
everyone of our workers practical

. and mor~l support, without vmich ho
vlould be UtlL"\bIG to pursuo his own
idons and undorstanding. Reports
~bout such group activities cnn-be ex
tromely helpful to all of us. All
the details of how the group startod,
tho obstacles it found, and the prpg
ress it ~1kos are stimul~ting ~nd pn
courn,girg.

Tho typo of o,dul t education whieh In
divid~~l Psychology c~n provide is of
extrome value not only to the individ
UD"ls vv:ho como VIi thin tho ·roach of its
influenco. but to our whole modo of
living. Undorstanding one o,notllor,
uniting antagonistic interests into
mutual oooperation, devoloping courage
~nd social intorost--~ll ~rc ossential
for the solution of tho problom which
we ~llf as individ~~ls. as a nntion,
and [1S l!k'l,nkind, face toCL..'1Y.

rerso~~Activities

Several members of the Chicago group
gave classes outs.ide of the Association.

Dr. Nita Arnold held a seminar at the
Chicago State Hospital for the staff.
discussing case histories in the light
of Adlerian psychology.

Eleanor Redwin conducted in various
sections of Chicago six discussio,n
groups for mothers interested in child
guidance. Three of these groups met
once a week and three every second
week throughout the year,each oonsist
illg of frorn ten to twelve members.
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